Inflammation and outcome in end-stage renal failure: does female gender constitute a survival advantage?
Elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) is a strong predictor of cardiovascular events and all-cause mortality in end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients. However, although sex hormones may influence serum levels of inflammatory proteins, gender has not been taken into consideration in previous studies of inflammation and outcome in ESRD patients. We included 663 (374 males) ESRD patients (59 +/- 1 year) from three European renal centers (Sweden, Germany and Italy) in which CRP levels and outcome data (follow-up 33 +/- 1 months) were available. The relation between outcome and serum levels of the soluble intercellular adhesion molecule (sICAM-1) was evaluated in 312 of the patients. The present study shows that elevated CRP is a strong predictor of outcome, but whereas no difference in all-cause mortality was observed between non-inflamed (CRP <or=3.4 mg/L) males and females, inflamed males had a significantly (log rank 6.1; P = 0.01) higher mortality rate than inflamed females. A strong positive correlation between CRP and sICAM-1 was found in the combined patient material (rho = 0.37; P < 0.0001) as well as in the male (rho = 0.25; P < 0.01) and female (rho = 0.52; P < 0.0001) subgroups. The Cox proportional hazard model showed that whereas both elevated sICAM-1 and log CRP predicted outcome in males, neither predicted outcome significantly in females. As inflamed female patients have a better outcome that inflamed males the present observation suggests that sex hormones may have important cardioprotective effects that limit the effect of inflammation on vascular injury in female ESRD patients.